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THE APPLICATION 0F MRON AND
STEEL TO BUILDING PURPOSES.*
The resuits af niany experiments show

that twva tans Ioaid per stîpericial foot of
founclation is a safe lintit to assume for
Ordinaryclay, gravel, etc. Havingsettled
on a linîIt of pressure on thé carili, . w
wvill nov cansîdcr tlic question of an iso-
lated eolunin as being the simplest case,
and ivili assume tuit it carnes a flot
unusual load of So toîîe; such a colunîn
would weigh about 15 cuwt., say anc ton ;
thus 51 tans %vil[ bc discharged on its
bed-stanc. This bed-stonc nia>' bc taken
ats ordinary sandstone, which would carry
wvith saifcty a load of 25 tons per foot; this
deternîines thc size of base flange of
caluinn, which in titis case should have an
area of twao feet ati Icast. In a building
wvhcrc thce round floor supports are prin-
«cipally coluînns, and espccially for a
,corner shop wvîere there is only a party
and back ivaîl, it is advisable ta make the
colunin or stanchion bases larger than
given by abovc rule ta cive lateral steadi-
iness ta the building. The concrete black
under the bcd-stoile or base-plate or brick
;îîer should always be mixed %witlî Portlanfd
ceîncnt, frthe ordinary lime cancretc is
long in setting, and in large masses il ivill
take )-cars before thec centre of block
beconies harcl. One of Portland cernent
to ciglit of other ingredients, if carefually
anci wvell mixed, wlll safély bear a load of
5 tous per- superficial foot. These other
ingredients should be hard materials, as
gravel, broken stone and bricks, or bas
of liard qctality.

Cast-,Iro., Coluinns and Stancldtms.-
A cast-iron holloîv column ta carry 5o
tans should have a ratio of about fiftecn ta
twenty finies its diameter for its lcngthl;
this miglit safely be loadcd ta 2.39 tons
per square inclrof scctional area ; and; if
we assume a diaineter of 9 itîches and a
thickness of nîctal of i inch, wve get an
area of 25 inches, 2o, per cent. in excess
of aur requirenients; but for holloîv
colunins il is always advisable ta have a
liberal margin of safcty, as, unless great
care is taken ini the molding, tile shifting
of thc cane may cause an unequal thick-
ness of iîîetal in the casting. The hollow
colurnn is, theoretically, the straîîgest forni
of section, but the probability of an un-
equal thickness of nietal is an abjection ta
tls use. Another objection is that it does
flot lend itself ver>' readily, ta bcing cased
in a fireproof material. Its base fiange
should have abold raundingat itsjunction
with the shaft, and bracketed in four
dir *ections ; the thickness of thc base
fiance should be fromn one-eiglitli ta one-
quarter more than the thickncss of the
shaft-in this case Y g inch. 1 t will often
be found that stanchions of thte + or Nf
section urc preferable.

They have this g reat advantage, chat
the whole surface of the metal can bc seen
and any imperfections detected ; also, the
absence of thec central corc greatly reduces
the risk of an unsound casting, whilc in
tiers or stacks of stanchions sucli sections
cive great facilitics for making sinmple
junictians ofgcirders and iran jaists at the
variaus floor levels. In designing a
stanchian of H section to. be placed flat
a ainsc the wall, it must be rcmcmbcred
thii th a t dh of ils section, viz., thc
width of the fiange of the-IH section, is the
measure of ils strcngth, and il ivill bc scen
at once that an Hýsection 12' xe is not so
strone as anc 12"X9', eveir thoukh it
cantaincd the saine sectional area.* The
commxonty cMpIOycd in or M sé&tzn is
not ta be recàhnîmendcd, on accountt of the
very unequal distribution of compressive
stress aver its section, and also on account

* Fromi a paper read belote the Rovai Institute cf
Biirtish Arclitects, by F. T. Reade, Hun. Assoc.,
RýI.B.A.

of its Iiability to bccorne bovcd in caoling
-a risk %vhicli, more or legs, attends ail
ver>' non-synmnetrical sctuions. These
channel sections are geilnnly ixcd 'vith
the %veb or back placet] against the waIl,
but the stanchioîî is under botter con-
ditions if flic wceb is placed outward
towards tic centrc of spant. WVhatever
forni of section of columnn or stancliion is
decided o>n, it is impoirtant that the cap
plate On wvhiclî t ho girdler rests should be
\voi cham(ed b-ack froin the frotit tc,
prevent the girder from bearing on thc
cxtrcr-nc front edge of tlie cal) plate, and,
in thç case of ver>' narrov stanchions, the
cap plat e should also bc inarrov, to prcvcn t

Isfr aspossible thc detiection of the
girder tending ta bond flie stanchion.

AUl bed-stoncs for ends of girdcrs in
%v'alla shauld have thcir front cdgcs chami-
fercd ini Saine mianner, ancd for a distance
Of 3 inches front the face.

Wrotight.Iron and S/i Sianchions:.-
It is flot nowv uncormman to use stanchions
madle of rolled joists, the ca-p and base.
plate bcing fixed to thejoists býy angle-irons
or gusset-plates, or both cornbited. As
thc ends of joists cannot be considerecl as
bcaring accurately on the end plates,
%vithout special care in flie workmanship,
such gussets and angles mîust be dcsigned
sa that the shcaring or bcaring resistance
of thec riveting alone is sufficient ta trans-
suit the load tai flhc base-fiange. For very
hcavy londs, say i150,10o300 tons, i is usual
to maike stancliions of wrought-iron, of
tubular section, with web plates andi
angle-iron, or with wcbs mîade of rolled
joists or channel irons. The construction
of such stanchions prcsents many special
difficulties of design ini the cap and base
* unctions ; and as sucli loacîs rarely occur
in orlnary practice, it is advisablc, whebn-
ever thcy <la occur, chtat an engineer
shoulcl be emiploycd ta design theni.

Cast-iron base.platcs direct on concrete
-irc rarcly used, unless the loacl on colunin
cxceeds 100, tons. It is flot possible ta
'iUv a rule for their dcpthin center, or the
thickness of Metal, as this wvill be influ-
enced by the nunîbcrofthei radiating arms
and their thickness ; but a rough approx-
imfatian w~ould be 2>4iinches in depth for
every foot in diameter, and a nearly
unîfarmi thickncss to that of the column or
stanchinn on it. Thius, a base-plate 6feet
diameter would be about 15 inches deep
in the centre, and as the stanchion on it
îvould ha"e to carry a load of 130 tons, it
%wauld be faund ta work out ta about i U"
Meta]l, and base-plate should have the
saine thiclcncss. Such a base should have
soîne hales about 3" diameter cast in the
spaces betwecn each pair of radiating
ams, sa that when base-plate is wcdgcd
up and cernent is run undcr saine, it caîi
be seeji ta flow ait those holes, and thus
make certain that wvhole arci of plate is
covercd by cernent.

Prices of Building Materials.
ZU7MBE R.

CAx OR CARGO LOTS.
s X and thicker clear picks. Arn. ins..- $30 04@32 oc

:and thic&er, thrce uppcrsAm sus 37 00
i and thicker, piktngsAm in&... 27 0c

i su andt2îdrcàinr~ and better .. 8 CO 2000c
z se and T2 Mittun....... ... 3 O 0 O
x i se oand sa dressing .......... 1400 Ic
z s zo and 13 comunlO...............12 c 1300
i si s c mi SPTUCC CUtis ........... 100 c 1 00
, Xi suiand 12 Mapt CUItIS............9O
x ich clear and picks ............ 800 30 Oc>0
x inch dressing and better .......... 8 ritc 20oc
i inlch 5iding, miii n ............... 14 Oc 360Oc
i inch svdmg, conmn ......... .... I Wxc sa o-
x inch siding, sb:p cuts............ Sio on $s: ou
i inch sidinr, nit cuis... ..-. ..... 8 oo 9 c
Cuit s=atlint .................... 8 O 9 Oc
:3< andthicker cuttintgup pank ... 22 Oc 2S 00

1 !nch stY3Pl, 4 !n. ta 8 i. tnill sufl . 14 c 13 on
i inch strips, commun.............. il Oc 32 0C

Mlill cut boards and scm:iintg .... 100
Shipping cuit boards, prorniscusous

widthu............... .......... 130Oc

Shipn cut board,. stocks ...
HM'ilnk cantiing anttt t4t tg 16 nl.

Scanîiing and totut, ap te 16 f.

3, îft.

Il 1. boaH.

Cedvr for block paving. per cord. .
Ced,, fer Kerbnt, 4 x 14, Pet Mi....

15. si.

:4inch=farn dreused F Mi
i14 Inch Iiodg eugh, I il . :' *

:<dressed, F. Ml..
undrImied, iB. Mi...

't dresird ..........
undressed....

lteaded shectlng, dessedl..........
Ciapbcaring, dreued .... ...
XX X sawn stunsles, pet M 6l
Sawn iith ......................
Red oak ........ .....
White ...............
B=swood No. i and m ...........
Cherry, Ro~. i and a...... --.-. .
Visite ash, Ne. & and 2 ......... ..

Biack ash, No. i and 2...........
Dresùng stock'... ...............

Pcs merican Inspection......
Thre uppers, Amnencan inspection....

BRICK--3 Ni

là 00
1100 .3 00
as 00 13300
8300 t4 00

1400c
13 Ca
37 O0

-3 Ca0

27 Oc
27 00
29 30

2 n31-C

25ca200

14 Oc

'Common %Valling................... $7 30
Good Facing .................... l0
Sewer..................... 8$0 9 00

P'resser! llrick:
Plain brick, f. o. Il. ai Mliitc-i rer M $3S7 on

2nd qulity, pet % ... :3 0

3td 10 00
Mmmd tiidn~8 Oc
Mcfuldcd and maenipt0 .$3 to 10 OC

Firstqumity,f.c.b.*nt Campbeitviite, perM :\ 8 Oc

an 1 00
Mard Building....................... 80

Ornamnental, per zoo0................... $31030i 00
Taies................................ 240On

Mte.-
Commnon Rube, Per Toise, detivered 94 00
Large fiet t. t1 80Oc
Foundation i3lockq, , Cubic Foot..- 33

Blate: Roofing (;W square)
t, a e..................... 16 Oc

purpie........ ......... 900t
uniading green ..... 9 O0
btack sixte ............... 7 50

Temra Cotta Tile per sq t Oc.... 2
Omnamen*ai iit2ckSiteROo;fing .... fou,

8Sard
Per l ocf z34 Cubsc Yards ............... 23

F2I4NT. (In Oi. V3 ».)
NVhitc fend, Ca ..................

Red fend, k~ . . . . . .venetian .....................
'vermiion..................

Veiiow chrome ..................
Green, chrome.. ......

"l-k IPa.......................
Btlue, ultanirn .................
Oit. iinsced, raw (& In,/. gnZi4,).

boited ' ..

r eraned,
Putty...........
ParsVhitng. , dry.*.............
Liiharge. Arn....................
Sienna. burat....................
Umber. " ...........

CEMENI'. LIME, etc.
Line, Per Barrel of 2 buahe, Gre.

Plater, Calcined, New Brunswick..-
1Nova Scotia..

Hait, Plmsteres, pe. a
Cernent, Portiauc;I, a9 pe ....

t. Thorold, - .....
Qurenston, ..........

Nîrn. il . ..

HARDWtARtE.

American Pattern. s:3J incls, periceg..
Canadian Patera, :3< inch, pet kcg.

134 ta sU inch 'per keg

t. i nch and lre
Steel nails soc. pet keit extra.

Ficithînc nads, t inch, pet keg ....
s;t inch, Il...

.. .. .. .. .
.. . .....

' ~ . and larger.. .

40
53

200c
2 Oc

2 80 3 00
1 30

t.30

4 15
3 40
3 65

i 5

2 6!

5 7!
! os
4 3
4 2S
3 30
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